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orth ex- ho de- 
fected te the Communists, wrote 

this mother a letter before he set 
tsail for Russia but failed to tell 
fher. the destination, she disclosed 

. Saturday. : 
woe, Oswald revealed ‘in Moscow 

= two weeks ago that he had turned 
: in his U. S. passport and asked 

ior Russian citizenship. He an- 
unced there Saturday that his 

= Bid had been turned down. - 
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*tshe said, to help earn a 

- fdiploma by attending 1s 

'- (ected his application for 
: ip. . » . 

t MP oc has definite Sdeas. 1 be? 

ace af 
Mrs. Marguerite Onwald, ‘ol. 

3636 Harley, tearfully read aloud 
bere Saturday the letter she re- 
ceived from him before he left 
this country but -said she had no 
idea when she got it what her 
son had in mind. 

     
       

      

       

    

  

do now. 
_rura te Oswald on Page 2. 
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all else that my values are vety | orn decisive. 
; different from Robert’s or yours. 

“It is difficult to tell you how 
‘I feel. Just remem this is 
‘what I must Go. T 

, bright gcse one who 
school at 14, but was 
iLstting an education, 
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 “He finally got his high s 

while he was in the M ert 
Corps,” she said. He quit in 
eighth grade to join the service. 

tter she received 
from her son — postmarked 
New Orleans where be had gone, 
she thought, to get ‘a job at an 
export-import firm. They used to 

live five in New Orleans and he 1 work: | 
ed for such a 

She said ‘Lee liked history. | 
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lcar to Lake Ponchartrain when 
they were in New Orleans.  -4 

She said she believed Lee 

port, now that Russia   
e God 

Jed _the 
ives us a conscience | <. 
ility to know right,  


